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INTRODUCTION

Soil is a complex physical, chemical, and biological system

that supports vegetation. The role of nitrogen, phosphorus, and

potassium in this complex has been the subject of exhaustive re-

search. These elements play a major role in plant nutrition and

are appropriately termed "major nutrient elements," With contin-

uous and intensive crop production, the soil is being depleted of

large quantities of these elements, but can be replenished by

judicious fertilization and addition of crop residues. Ivhen

large quantities of these elements are regularly applied, the un-

utilized nutrients, over a period of years, will amount to a con-

siderable investment to the grower. However, losses due to fix-

ation, volatilization, and leaching present a serious problem,

uf these, the leaching or loss of nutrients in drainage water is

of importance, at least in humid regions and areas with open

textured soils which permit ready penetration of water. In such

cases water moves through the soil profile carrying various

solutes with it. The kind, magnitude, and cause of these losses,

if known to the farmer, will greatly help him in modifying the

cultural, manurial and cropping practices to suit his best

interests.

Leaching losses are generally evaluated on a field scale by

analyzing the soil and plants after a known amount of fertilizer

application or through lysimeter investigations. The latter

method involves the determination of percolation and nutrient

losses froiit the soil, under somewhat controlled conditions. Is



pointed out by Kohnke and ureibelbis (1940), the correct use of

lysimeters can answer many questions concerning pedology, soil

rtility, ana hydrology.

aaustive lysimeter investigations, under different soil

anu crop conditions, for periods ranging from a few days to sev-

eral years, have been carried out to ascertain the fate and loss

of plant nutrient elements, especially the nitrogen, phosphorus,

and potassium in soil.

mra of utnui

Leaching of Nitrogen

The natural supply of nitrogen in most soils is relatively

meager. ..oils are kept productive and continuous crop production

is ui&ue practicable with manure and fertilizer applications. A

large part of the applied element is probably utilized by the

current crop and the rest of it is either utilized by soil micro-

organisms or lost from the soil. These losses include the vola-

tilization as ammonia and percolation losses of nitrates, since

soils have virtually no adsorptive capacity for nitrates (ftadleigh

ana Richards, 1953). The loss of nitrogen in the percolate not

only makes the soil less fertile, but also depletes the supply of

bases to a considerable extent. Reviewing the fate of nitrogen in

leaching lossee, Raney (I960) noted a close correlation between

nitrogen and bases in leachates (r 0.994; 0.902; 0.#9#) under

different conaitions.

tettselaar (1962), Burns and Dean (1964), and Johnston e£ al.



(1965) noted the downward movement and loss of nitrogen in the

drainage effluent. Harmsen and Van Schreven (1955) have pre-

sented information to point out the heavy leaching of mineral

nitrogen as well, during the monsoon season, from different

soils. Lysimeter experiments were carried out in Alabama, Cal-

ifornia, Connecticut, Cornell, Florida, Illinois, Ohio, Tennessee,

and other places to evaluate the leaching losses of nitrogen

under different conditions.

In Alabama, Jones (1942) observed a 33 to 65> leaching loss

of added nitrogen from a sandy loam soil. The losses were greatly

influenced by the kind of legume and time of turning it into the

soil. Lysimeter studies at Riverside, California (Broadbent and

Chapman, 1949, and Chapman et al. , 1949), revealed substantial

losses of nitrogen from legume treated and fertilized loamy soils.

Greater losses were recorded from heavily fertilized plots. In

Connecticut (agricultural Experiment Station Annual Report ' 29/*30,

1931, Morgan et al. , 1942), nitrogen losses from the soil in

lysimeters ranged from #1 to 670 pounds per acre over a period of

10 years. The larger losses were on fallow ground or on soils

which received nitrogen fertilizers. In other lysimeters, these

losses were converted to gains when cover crops, in addition to

regular cash crops, were used. Extensive lysimeter investigations

were carried out at Cornell (Lyon and Bizzell, 191#, 1936; Biz-

zell, 1943, 1944), and percolation losses of nitrogen ranging

from 40 to 313 pounds per acre per year were reported from un-

cropped soils. Cropping reduced the losses from a trace to 15

pounds an acre.



In Florida, Benson and Barnette (1939) observed the complete

loss of nitrate nitrogen following the application of nitrogenous

materials to different soils. In the case of a sandy soil, Volk

and Bell (1945, 1947) observed percolation losses which exceeded

the amount of nitrogen applied. Stauffer (1942) and Stauffer and

Rust (1954) reported an average annual loss of 104 pounds of

nitrogen per acre from eight uncropped Prairie group Illinois

soils which had received no fertilizer for an extended period of

time. Lysimeter studies in Ohio (Dreibelbis, 1946) revealed the

importance of improved crop management practices in preventing

leaching losses of nitrogen from silt loam soils. Lysimeter ex-

periments on the recovery of fertilizer nitrogen from soils have

been reported from the Tennessee experimental Station. Recov-

eries of nitrogen in the percolate ranged from 74.7 to 93*0/^ of

the applied nitrogen (Mooers et al. , 1927; M3clntire et al.

,

1952). The leached nitrogen was in the form of nitrates. Losses

averaged 86fo for nitrogen applied as nitrate and 30/y for nitrogen

applied as ammonia over a period of 5 to 10 years. Allison et al

(1959) recorded 10 to 17# pounds loss of nitrogen per acre from a

Lakeland sand during a 5-year study. Nitrate nitrogen comprised

#5.2/* of the nitrogen in the leaciiates. Studies elsewhere in

western Australia (Drover, 1964) and Pretoria, South Africa

(Theron, 1964) have also revealed considerable leaching losses

of nitrogen.

In general, the amount of nitrogen lost by leaching is in-

fluenced by many factors such as soil type, methods of fertiliza-

tion, cropping practices, and climate. Nitrogen occurred in the



percolate mainly in the form of nitrate (Lyon and Bizzell, 1913;

Kohnke and Dreibelbis, 1940; Jones, 1942; Bizzell, 1943; Chapman

et _al. , 1949; Maclntire et al., 1952). The loss of nitrogen as

nitrite, ammonia, ana other forms is almost negligible. Kohnke

and Dreibelbis (1940) attribute the small percolate losses of

ammonia to the large utilization of ammoniacal nitrogen by plants

and fixation of the remainder in the exchange complex. If any

ammonia is released from the exchange complex, it is readily ox-

idized before leaving the soil. However, these workers pointed

out that considerable losa of nitrogen as ammonia occurs in per-

colates from peats and other soils where reducing conditions

persist. Morgan (1936) ana Benson and Barnette (1939) were of

the opinion that the leaching of ammonium nitrogen varies di-

rectly with the base exchange capacity of the soil. Benson and

Barnette noted a 40.3>& loss of nitrogen in the ammoniacal form

from a Norfolk sand which received ammonium sulfate as fertilizer.

The movement and loss of nitrate nitrogen is attributed to

several factors. Burns and Dean (1964) point out soil porosity,

the amount and movement of water, the cation associated with the

nitrate, physical placement, amount of nitrate added, temperature,

plant uptake and microbial activity as important factors in the

movement and loss of nitrogen.

The importance of the rate and amount of percolating water

in controlling the leeching losses of nitrates from the soil was

emphasized by Lyon and Bizzell (1913). They observed greater loss

of nitrates in years of large amounts of percolation and smaller

losses in years of small percolation. Results reported by



Stauffer (1942) and tJtauffer and Rust (1954) indicate a close

correlation between the percolate and the loss of nitrogen from

aiferent soils (r 0.9701 and 0.S726). Chapman et al. (1949)

also noted greater leaching losses of nitrogen during the years

of highest rainfall while no leaching was recorded in years with

less than 10-inch rainfall. Owens (I960) concluded that the

total amount of nitrogen lost througn leaching was directly pro-

portional to the amount of water applied ana/or to the amount of

water passing through the profile during spring months. He con-

ducted lysimeter experiments using isotopic nitrogen. Benson and

Barnette (1939) did not recoru the rate of percolation but re-

covered almost all the nitrate nitrogen applied in the leachates

fro... i.orfolk sand, Bladen fine sand, and Fellowship fine sandy

loam, while Norfolk fine sandy loam retained 27. 8> of the applied

nitrogen. Jimilar differences due to soil type were also re-

ported by Jones (1942). He evaluated the loss of nitrogen, ap-

plied by turning under legume crops, from lysimeters filled with

Norfolk sandy loam, Hartsells fine sandy loam, and Decatur clay

loam. Leguminous green matter was applied to supply 75 pounds of

nitrogen per acre ana the lysimeters were cropped with oats and

vetcn. The percolate loss of nitrogen was 5.9/* of the applied

nitrogen for the clay louin, while it averaged k$% for the sandy

loam soils. The author attributed the greater loss on sandy loam

soils to their smaller clay content end resulting poor texture.

On tne three soils, when oats were grown as a winter crop, only

small amounts of nitrogen were lost by leachin . The production

of 3udangrass as a summer crop on these soils also resulted in



considerable conservation of soil nitrogen as evidenced by the

data presented in Table 1.

Table 1. Leaching losses of soil nitrogen as affected by crop
growth (Sudangrase)

.

1

Average annual loss of nitrogen

Treatment ;
I Norfolk fine
s sandy loam

•

*

•

*

Hartsells fine
sandy loam

•
i

»
«

•

jecatur
clay loam

Uo nitrogen fallow

Ho nitrogen Judan-
grass grown
during summer

Lbs. /A

30.3

15.9

Lbs. /A

52.S

14.6

Lbs. /A

31.5

3.4

Percent reduction
due to cropping

47.5 72.4 89.2

At Cornell, leaching losses of nitrogen from cropped and

fallow clay loam, sandy loam, and silt loam soils were studied

over a 5- to 15-year period (Lyon and iJizzell, 1913, 1936). In

general, greater amounts of water percolated through the fallow

soils as compared to the croppeo plots in all three soils. Their

results are presented in Table 2, page #•

Here again, cropping had greatly reduced the leaching losses

of nitrogen from the three soils. Cropping practices resulted in

a reduction of %.0, 87.2, and 84.72s in leaching losses from the

clay loam, sandy loam, and silt loam soils, respectively. Vvhile

there was 33*3^ less rainfall percolated through the cropped clay

and sandy loam soils, cropping resulted in only an t«6jl reduction



in percolation through the silt loam. However, this did not seem

to have any great influence. Lyon and Bizzell (1936) attributed

the conservation of nitrogen on the cropped soils mainly to crop

utilization and also to the nitrogen-assimilating microorganisms

which derive energy from the organic matter liberated by the

plant roots, studying the cropping and fertilization in relation

to the nitrogen losses from a silty clay loam, Bizzell (3 944)

concluded that timothy has effectively prevented the loss of sig-

nificant quantities of nitrogen via leaching.

Table 2. Leaching of nitrate nitrogen from cropped and uncropped
soils.

treatment

average annual loss of nitrogen

I3unkirk |Petoskey gritty
clay loam sanuy loam

i-,iiu<id volusia
silt loam

fertilizer fallow

*'anu manure treated
•ad cropped

Lbs. /A Lbs./A Lbs./

102.71 313.1 43.0

6.20 40.1 6.6

Percent reduction in
loss due to cropping

94.0 37.

2

34.

7

Volk ana oqII (1945) conducted leaching experiments in ly-

simeters filled with sandy soils, \.r\en 100 pounds of nitrogen

was applied as a mixed fertilizer, a turnip crop reduced the

leachin loss of nitrogen by 87. 4#. No great difference in

leaching losses was observed between broadcast and band applica-

tions of the mixed fertilizer, liroadbent and Chapman (1949) and



Chapman et al. (1949) observed that the growth of legumes de-

pressed leaching losses of nitrogen from both a fertilized and

unfertilized loamy soil. Similar results were reported by Drover

(1964)| when a non-calcic brown soil was cropped with clover. In

Pretoria, South Africa, Theron (1964) observed an average annual

loss of 49.4 pounds of nitrogen per acre from an unfertilized

fallow soil, while the percolate from fertilized and cropped

(corn) lysimeters removed only 4.3 pounds of nitrogen per acre.

Growth of the corn crop reduceo the nitrogen losses by 90. 3>.

Leaching of nitrogen from soil is affected by several fac-

tors including soil type, vegetation, rainfall, source of the

nitrogen (nitrogen carrier), the anions or cations associated

with the nitrogen in the carrier, and the quantity of nitrogen

applied. Mooers et al. (1927) and Maclntire et al. (1952) car-

ried out lysimeter investigations with different nitrogen car-

riers at the Tennessee Experimental Station. In these trials,

6,000 pounds of sodium nitrate per acre and equivalent quantities

of other fertilizers were applied to uncropped lysimeters filled

with a silt loam soil. Allison (1955) summarized their results.

They are presented in Table 3, pase 10, Losses averaged &6jo for

nitrate nitrogen and &Q% for the ammonium salts. Among the three

nitrate carriers applied, the loss of nitrogen from sodium ni-

trate was much more rapid than that from the equivalent amounts

of calcium or magnesium nitrates. Among the ammonium salts, the

recoveries of nitrogen were 79.6 and 74.7^ for the chloride and

phosphate, respectively, compared to 36.2% recovery from sulfate.

Benson and Barnette (1939) studied the leachability of different
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forms of nitrogen—nitrate, ammonium , nitrite, and urea—at var-

ious intervals following the application of nitrogenous materials

to different soils. The trials were carried out in 3-gallon

capacity glazed coffee urn type pots filled with 30 pounds of

soil comprising a 94-inch soil column. Their results are pre-

sented in lable 4, page 11.

Table 3. recovery of nitrogen from uncropped Cumberland silt
loam in lysimeters at the Tennessee Experiment Station.

Form of nitrogen
added

Nitrogen in leachates

;
Average

Recovery
:
recovery

First experiment

—

5 years

No nitrogen
Calcium nitrate

nesium nitrate
Sodium nitrate

Second experiment---
12 years

No nitrogen
Ammonium chloride
Ammonium phosphate
Ammonium sulfate

Lbs. /A Lbs. /A

68.3
889.3
871.1
937.4

372.8
1,160.1
1,111.3
1,224.7

821.5
802.3
919.1

%

83.1
81.2
93.0

737.3 79.6
738.3 74.7
351.9 86.2

>

85.8

80.2

nitrogen applied as sodium nitrate was almost completely lost

from three of the four experimental soils. Losses of nitroren

from the other carriers, ammonium sulfate, urea, and castor bean

pomace were negligible except in the case of auimonium sulfate
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applied to Norfolk sand,

la Die 4. Leaching of nitrogen, 4 days after applies tion, from
different soils.

:
Amount of applied nitrogen leached

Source
Norfolk

sand
Bladen
fine sand

Fellowship
fine sand

Norfolk fine
sandy loam

% %

Sodium nitrate 97.9 96.

1

93.6 72.9
Ammonium sulfate 40.3 3.1 4.9 0.5
Urea 2.6 - 1.0 0.1
Castor pomace 0.1 • * 0.4

In another experiment these same workers studied the form

and amount of nitrogen lost from a Norfolk sand 1, 4, 10, and 21

days after application of 30 pounds nitrogen per acre from dif-

ferent nitrogen carriers. The results are presented in Table 5.

Table 5. Percentage of total nitrogen leached at different
intervals from Norfolk sand.

Source
! Total nitrogen leached after

1 1 &ay I

•

4 days .'

»

10 days ; 21 days
„jft..„ , m .,„

i % t %

Sodium nitrate 105.5 100.0 103.0 93.0
Calcium nitrate 97.1 95.2 105.3 96.1
Ammonium nitrate 70.5 67.

4

76.1 73.6
Ammonium phosphate 10.9 16.7 9.5 4.9
Aamofiium carbonate 3.1 - 4.0 14.3
Ammonium sulfate 32.0 42.3 35.1 41.7
Urea 35.1 16.4 3.? 13.7
Fish meal 0.2 1.7 5.9 12.1
Castor pomace 0.1 0.1 2.9 7.3
Tankage 0.4 0.7 1.4 3.3
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The leaching losses of nitrogen were highest from applica-

tions of nitrate. These losses were practically independent of

leaching time. The loss of nitrogen from the addition of insol-

uble organic fertilizers was insignificant initially but gradually

increased with passage of time. Loss of nitrate nitrogen was

greatest when associated with the sodium ion, closely followed by

calcium and ammonium ions. Losses of nitrogen were comparatively

lower from ammonium carbonate and phosphate as compared to urea

aim ammonium sulfate. The initial higher losses of nitrogen from

urea teriaea to decrease with time, while in case of ammonium sul-

fate, they remained almost the same. Neither nitrite nitrogen

nor urea leached to any great extent from any of the sources,

except for 35 and 16^ of applied urea lost as urea in the per-

colates collected 24 hours and 4 days after application. These

same workers (Benson and Barnette, 1939) observed great variation

in the leaching of nitrogen as ammonium. The results are pre-

sented in Table 6, page 13.

nure nitrogen in the ammonia cal form was lost when ammonium

salts were applied, with the exception of ammonium carbonate,

ammonium phosphate applications were marked by a decrease in the

loss of auiiuoniacal nitrogen as time passed, while the losses re-

maineu almost the same throughout with the ammonium chloride and

ammonium nitrate applications. Ammonium nitrogen losses from in-

sclubJe organic fertilizers were initially small but gradually

increased vdth passage of time.

ihe influence of oth>_r cations and anions on the leaching of

nitrogen and other nutrient elements was studied by Jacobson et al.
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(1943) in 9-inch deep cylindrical tanks filled with a sandy loam

soil. A total of 1,000 pounds of nitrogen as urea, and 1,423.5,

£68.5, 2,730.0, and 1,643.0 pounds of calcium, magnesium, potas-

sium, and sodium, respectively, were applied per acre, over a

5-year period. Respective carbonate, sulfate, chloride, and

phosphate salts were used. The different nitrogen fractions in

tne leachates, as influenced by these groups, are presented in

Table 7, page 15.

Nitrate nitrogen was the dominant fraction in leachings from

all cylinuers regardless of the anion group present. Losses of

total and nitrate nitrogen were somewhat higher in the presence

of phosphate. Chloride, on the other hand, apparently enhanced

the accumulation of total and nitrate nitrogen but increased the

loss of ammonium nitrogen.

Bizzell (1943) noted heavier losses of nitrogen from a sandy

loam soil treated with sodium nitrate as compared to ammonium

sulfate, but later (Bizzell, 1944) recorded only insignificant

loss of applied nitrogen from cropped Dunkirk silty clay loam,

irrespective of the quantities of sodium nitrate applied. Volk

(1956) also recorded only small nitrogen losses from lysimeters

filled with Lakeland fine sand when urea and ammonium nitrate

were applied to supply 240 and 430 pounds of nitrogen per acre.

The lysimeters were cropped with pasture grasses and consequently

rainfall caused little leaching.

Nitrogen losses were higher in general, at higher rates of

fertilizer application (Lroaabent and Chapman, 1949, and Chapman

et al., 1949) and from fertile soils (Raney, I960). Liming of a
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soil dia not result in any reduction in percolated water or

nitrogen loss from a fallow silt loam and sanay loam soils (Lyon

and bizzell, 19*4)

•

L^cning of Phosphorus

Among the three major plant nutrients, phosphorus is the

only element that is not readily lost from the soil in leachates.

The ability of soils to retain applied phosphorus is well known.

bhen fertilizers are applied, phosphorus is commonly retained in

the surface layors of soil and firmly held against the leaching

action of rain and water. As much as 63 to 7#a> fixation was

noted within 24 hours of application by Sen Gupta and Cornfield

(1963). Investigations of friigley (1931), Brown (1935), Schaller

(1940), Doak (1942), Lutz et al. (1956), and MacKay and &aton

(1959) revealed that phosphorus migration in soils was very lim-

itea. In lysimeter experimontc that have been set up at various

places to stuuy leachate losses, phosphorus is the only major

nutrient element that has not been recovered except to a slight

degree Uyon and Bizzell, 1913, 1936; Broadbent and Chapman,

1949; *r^ct and Chapman, 1961; and Drover, 1963).

Chemical analyses of coil samples from some long-term phos-

phorus experiments have indicated appreciable penetration of

phosphorus to the 1-foot level and below under some conditions

.ephenson and Chapman, 1931; '^ell and ulson, 1947; Pratt et al..

ly5o). Also, some investigators recovered applied phosphorus to

some extent in water soluble forms. Thomas (1935) obtained con-

siderable water-soluble phosphorus from Hagerstown silty clay
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loam that had been heavily phosphated. Bryan (1933) and Peech

(1939) recovered appreciable amounts of phosphorus in 1:5 soil-

water extracts of soils, chiefly the Norfolk sands of citrus

groves, that had received applications of superphosphate for a

number of years. Bryan noted that the content of water-soluble

phosphorus in sands was much higher than in sandy loams and loams

similarly phosphated. Hagin (1957) observed a considerable

amount of applied phospnorus in water-soluble form 4 weeks after

application to a sandy soil. It is probable that in regions of

heavy rainfall this available phosphorus may be lost in leach-

ates. This is a problem especially in coarse textured soils

which have low base exchange capacity and no ability at all to

fix phosphorus.

Ozanne et a_l. (1961) reported huge losses of applied phos-

phorus from a loamy sand cropped with pasture, which had received

22 inches of rainfall, tohen superphosphate was applied broadcast

to supply 42 to 3^9 pounds of total P per acre, a loss of 17 to

&1>> of the phosphorus occurred from the top 4-inch soil zone.

Only with the application of rock phosphate did the phosphorus

retention capacity of the soil increase from 56 to 85^. Opinions

expressed by Collings (1932), £ear (194a), and Black (1957) and

investigations by Converse (194#), Cooke and Gasser (1955), and

uingston (1959) support the possibility of downward movement and

leaching losses of applied phosphorus from sandy soils. From

their laboratory leaching studies, Hogg and Cooper (1964) reported

22 and 36^ leacning losses of phosphorus from a Te Kopuru sand.

Neller (1946) carried out extensive lysimeter investigations
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to deterrrdne the mobility of phosphorus in different soils. He

recorded BO to 90J» loss of applied phosphorus from Leon fine

sand. His results from different soils are presented in Table 8.

Table 3. Percentage leaching of citrate-soluble phosphorus from
different tyoes of soils, from fcay 10 to September 4,
1945.

: Percent of applied phosphorus leached
when applied as

Soil type
• Calcined

l

Superphosphate* '. phosphate*

Norfolk fine sandy loam 6.30 1.84
Dunbar fine sandy loam 1.79 i,*i
Coxville clay 1.59 1.S6
Bladen fine sandy loam 1.79 1.32
Amite line sandy loam Trace 1.31
Plummer fine sand 20. 23 34.52
Leon fine sand 90.61 Si. 35

L

To supply 1200 pounas of citrate-soluble phosphorus per
sere.

A total of 31.35/j of the citrate-soluble phosphorus of cal-

cined phosphate, ana 90.61/? of that of superphosphate were re-

covered in the leachates from Leon fine sand. The recoveries

from Plummer fine sand were 34.52 and 20. 23%, respectively.

Those from the clay and sandy loams varied from a trace to less

than 2Jtj except that of superphosphate on Norfolk fine sandy loam

which was 6.3^ •

In an elaborate lysimeter study conducted by Jacobson et al .

(1943) > only traces of phosphorus were lost from a sandy loam

that did not receive any fertilizer phosphorus, but many times

the amount was lost from tanks receiving phosphorus fertilizer.

The loss of phosphorus from different carriers, when applied at
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the rate of 2,216 pounds of phosphorus per acre is presented in

Table 9.

Table y. Leaching losses of phosphorus from JMerrimac sandy-
loam over a 5-year period when supplied at the rate
of 2,216 pounds of phosphorus per acre.

Source of phosphate
Amount of phosphorus

leached

Lbs. /A

Ca (H2P04)2 . H2 40.6

Mg (H2Po4 ) 2 . H2 94.0

I ;i2Po4 17^.0

Na HgPo^ . H2 272.7

The phosphorus loss was influenced most by sodium followed

by potassium, magnesium, and calcium. Similar differences were

also noted by iMeller (1946). tohen superphosphate, calcined phos-

phate, and rock phosphate were applied to a limea Leon fine sand,

at the rates of 313, 625, and 1,250 pounds per acre, the losses

averaged 79 •! and 82.9>> of phosphorus for superphosphate and

calcined phosphate, respectively, as compared to B.97° of phospho-

rus for rock phosphate applications. Details are given in

Table 10, page 20.

seller and bartlett (1957) compared the availabilities and

mobilities of different phosphates applied to a liraea, cropped

Lakeland fine sand (P^ 5«$). The leachates were collected from

April 29 to August 4. during this period rainfall totaled 17.6

inches. Their results are presented in Table 11, page 20.
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Table 10. Leaching of applied phosphorus fir limed Leon fine
sanu fertilized wit.:* various phosphates at three
levels (May 10—September 4, 1945).

• •

Source Kate '.

Lbs./ac

Superphosphate 313
625

1,250
Calcined phosphate 313

625
1,250

ivock phosphate 313
625

1,250

*Based upon equivalent amounts for a given rate per acre
of citrate soluble phosphorus, except for rock phosphate
which is based upon total phosphorus content.

Percolate losses of pnosphorus were less at higher r^tes of

calcined phosphate ana rock phosphate applications; whereas,

loss from superphosphate was highest at the 625 pounds per acre

application.

iable 11. Leaching of applied phosphorus from limed Leon fine
•an^, cropped with millet.

Phosphorus Average
leached* recovery

% i

76.06
91.20
70.15 79.1
9S.52
S7.75
62.35 32.9
10.47
10.14
6.19 a. 9

Phosphate type
: Applied phosphorus

Mesh leached

%

Tricalcium 10 12.19
xricalcium 40 33.27

G icium rine 31.37
took 50/. - 200 0.015
Kock 35a* - 200 C.24
Won© None t;one
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A total of 33»27> of the phosphorus from fused 40-mesh tri-

calcium phosphate was recovered in the leachates, whereas 10-mesh

phosphate yielded 12.19/^ of its phosphorus. The dicalcium phos-

phate lost 31.37/w of its phosphorus. Leaching losses from the

ground rock phosphate were negligible, especially from the

material ground, to permit 50% to pass a 200-mesh sieve. The

phosphorus utilization by the crop was also greater from trical-

cium ana dicalcium phosphates than from rock phosphate. In an-

other experiment on the same soil, these authors noticed only

small percolate losses of phosphorus but suggested that rains

were not intense enough, during that period, to cause leachings.

Considerable leaching losses of phosphorus were also reported

from organic soils. Larsen et al. (195&) studied the leaching of

applied phosphorus from five organic soils and one mineral soil,

using labeled phosphate. When labeled phosphorus was mixed into

the surface 2 inches of a 14-inch column of a virgin organic

soil, 60 and &0% appeared in the leachate from 15 and 30 inches

of water, respectively. After 15 inches of water were leached

through the soil columns, phosphorus retention closely related

to the sesquioxide content of the soils and apparent degree of

decomposition. Lesser amount of phosphorus appeared in the

leachate from soils with greater sesquioxide contents and with

longer drainage histories, while no fertilizer phosphorus was

leached from the mineral soil or from the organic soil which had

been drained for 15 or more years.

Besides the source of phosphorus, intensity of rainfall, and

the sesquioxide content of the soil, the native phosphorus and
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organic matter content of the soil also play a considerable part

in controlling the | ercolate losses of phosphorus. On a loamy

sand, Ozanne et a^. (1961) noted a significant negative correla-

tion between leaching loss of applied phosphorus and native phos-

phorus (r -0.93) and ignition loss (r * -0.95). They conclude

t soils containing less than about 100 ppin. of native phos-

phorus or giving less than abouL, 6% loss on ignition, are liable

to lose 1 ierable quantities of fertilizer phosphorus This

9pj ..as amply supported by the observations of several other

-fcorktei §, v.- hose results are presented in Table 12.

Table 12. Soil phosphorus, organic matter, and leaching losses.

Soil analy 56 3 Loss of

rk of ; Native P
:

: Or ;nic matter
; applied
;

phosphorus

seller (1946)
Waller et al. (1951)
..in^ston (1959

J

k (1942)
>.alker e£ al. (1959)
oaunuers (1959)

ipui.

27
SO
20

420
470
2300 C^=£-

3.0
3.2
1*6

10.2
16.0
20.0

90
85
71
23

<20
111

Although conflicting opinions exist concerning tho utility

of lime on different t;oils in pi eventing tho leaching looses of

w
^sphorus, on Leon fine sai. ... U 4.5) at least, it was found to

be effective Dy seller (1946). The leachatee were collected over

a period of 117 lays. His results are presented in Table 13,

page dj.
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Table 13. Influance of lime on the leaching of applied phos-
phorus from Leon fine sand.

:

:

*

•

#

Amount of
phosphate

per lysimeter

: Phosphorus leachea

Source
* •

• Lime added* .* No lime
•

• *

Superphosphate
Calcined phosphate
cround rock phosphate

w

gm.

3.976
3.976
5.592

11.1*3
^2.365
5.592

* *

70.15 90.61
62.35 31.35
10.47 46. as
10.14 43.27
6.19 27 ..28

1.26/ 46. sa

5.5).
At the rate of 1 ton per acre (F increased from 4.6 to

/Two tons of lime per acre (F^ increased from 4.6 to 6.35).

Liming caused a marked decrease in the percolate lotses of

applied phosphorus, from all the three sources. In case of

ground rock phosphate, it reduced the percentage loss more for

the heavier than for the lighter rates of application. V.ith an

application of 2 tons of lime per acre, only 1.26^ of the total

paosphorus of rock phosphate was recovered in the leachate as

f—piTSi to 46.86^ without lime.

Leaching of i otassium

As greater emphasis is beinp; laid on higher crop yields and

increased use of acid-forming nitrogen fertilizers, the loss of

bases from the soil has become a factor of major concern. Uaney

(I960) observed a close correlation between nitrogen in leachates

and potassium, calcium, and magnesium in leachates (r • 0.994,
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0.902, and 0.S93) for different soils. When a soluble potassium

salt is addea to the soil, it becomes dissolved in the soil solu-

tion. Part of it is utilized by the current crop, and some may

be held by the base exchange reactions in an exchangeable form.

A part may remain in available form (Kelson and Stanford, 1958).

The migration of available potassium to regions below sub-

plow horizon along with drainage water is not uncommon (Peter-

burgsky and Yanishevsky, 1961). Truog and Jones (193$) reviewing

the fate of applied potassium to soils, suggested that leaching

losses range from 10 to 15 pounds per acre. Nelson and Stanford

(195S) concluded that leaching losses of potassium are consider-

able from sandy soils. Lysimeter investigations carried out at

different places showed substantial losses of potassium from

coarse textured soils, and under fallow conditions from finer

textured soils. Among the three major nutrient elements, M, P,

ana K, the percolate losses of potassium rank next to nitrogen.

Lyon ana bizzell (1916, 1936) recorded an average annual

loss of 60.6, 73.3, and 87.2 pounds of potassium per acre from

lysimeters filled with sandy loam, clay loam, and silt loam

soils, respectively. The lysimeters were kept fallow but re-

ceived 10 tons of farm manure. Blume and Purvis (1939) recovered

28.0, 35.2, and 39.7% of applied potassium during a 5-month per-

iod, from fallow loamy fine sand, sandy loam and silt loam soils,

respectively, when the lysimeters received 50 to 1,600 pounds of

K2O per acre. Losses of lesser magnitude were reported by

Stauffer (1942) and Stauffer and Rust (1954) from lysimeters

filled with different silty clay soils in Illinois. Stauffer
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and Rust (1954) noted significant (l c
/o) correlations between the

annual loss of percolate and potassium. Stauffer (1942) con-

sidered the amount of drainage as influenced by rainfall to be

an important factor in the leaching of potassium.

Volk (1940) measured the leaching of exchangeable potassium

from Norfolk fine sandy loam, riartsells very fine sandy loam, and

Decatur clay that received potassium applications of $0, 160, 320,

ana 640 pounas per acre during a period of $ years. The two

coarser soils lost about 3 to 4 times as much of the applied

potassium, as aid the Qecatur soil. The percentage losses at the

ni_ rate of application for the three soils were 34, 31 » and

93&| respectively.

.,ndy soils permit ready percolation of water. Since most

of the soil potassium is in the available form, relatively rapid

anu high losses of potassium from sandy soils have been reported.

Klfta (1944) studies the leaching of potassium from a sandy citrus

soil of Florida. He observed the complete loss of easily leach-

able potassium with an equivalent application of 4-acre inches of

rain. Potassium apparently leached at two rates: the first and

most rapid rate was 3 to &% per acre inch of rainfall; the second

and lower rate of Is aching was 1 to $$ per acre inch of rain. He

attributed the former to the solution of potassium salts and the

latter to the replacement of exchangeable potassium, decomposi-

tion of organic matter, and dispersion of humates. He also noted

increased loss of potassium at P^'s below S3 or above 6.0. Peech

and Bradfield (1943) have shown this to be true for clay soil as

well. Yolk and Bell (1944) emphasized the importance of soil P"
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in retention of soil potassium, especially in soils with, lower

base exchange capacities.

Allison et al. (1959) noted a 69.4 pound per acre lo?s of

potassium from a fallow Lakeland sand that did not receive any

fertilizer potassium and 105.3 pounds from a plot that has re-

ceiveu du pounds of K2O over a 5-year period, Hogg and Cooper

(1964) recovered 22*/* of the potassium applied as muriate of

potash in leachates collected after a period of 4 weeks from

Te Kopuru sand.

Considerable reauced percolate losses of potassium were

noted from different soils that were under some kina of vegeta-

tion or cropping system (Lyon and Bizzell, 1913, 1936; Volk,

1940; Volk and Bell, 1945; Allison et al . , 1959; and Theron,

1964). Dreibelbis (1946) emphasized the importance of improved

crop management practices to conserve 30il potassium. A good

Ytgttfitive cover on the soil is helpful, since the plants utilize

nutrients and also reduce the percolate losses of water. Pratt

MO (1961) obsorved only very small percolate losses of

potas; froa an unfertilized, cropped Sierra loam over a period

of 20 years. Lyon and Bizzell (1913, 1936) and Volk and Bell

(1945) observed 24.6, 23.9, and 33.0> reductions in percolate

losses of potassium ouu to cropping, from a clay loam, sandy

loam, and sandy soil, respectively.

Allison jgt al. (1959) reported an 30^ conservation of ap-

plied potassium due to various crop treatments on a Lakeland sand.

The losses of potassium under some crops are presented in Table

14, page 27.
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Table 14. The pocassiuui content of percolates from a Lakeland
sand under different cropping conditions (3-year
total)

.

Crop I Total K 2
! applied as Kcl

Total loss of
K2O in percolate

Lbs. /A Lbs. /A

None None 69.4
None 30 105.3
Millet 43* 44.5
Crotalaria 30/ 24.3
Corn and mi llet SO 24.3
Crotalaria and millet 80? 13.9
Cowpeas and millet 30 13.3
Cowpeas, millet, and r•ye SO 13.1

Additional potassium, not determined, was added in animal
manures.

/Average for two lysimeters.
/Average for three lysimeters.

Smaller percolate losses were observed with larger crops.

Decreased losses of potassium from some lysimeters may be at-

tributed to this.

Among the different leguminous crops they have grown, Pratt

and Chapman (1961) noted the conservation of potassium to be in

the decreasing order of vetch, mustard, and melilotus. Lyon and

Bizzell (1913) recorded a 45.3^ reduction in the loss of potas-

sium by including clover in a rotation while the rotation without

clover could reduce the loss by only 23.I70.

Besides vegetation, the most important factor determining

percolate losses was the amount of available potassium present in

the soil. This in turn is dependent on the amount of potassium

applied. Investigating the fixation and release of applied potas-

sium from three Coastal Plains soils, Blume and Purvis (1939)
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highest loss being at nigher levels of potassium application.

Their results are presented in Table 15

•
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Table 15. Leaching loss of potassium at different levels of
application, from three Coastal Plains soils.

KZO
I »Pli<

Percent of applied potassium leached

Portsmouth loamy
fine sand

Sassafras
sandy loam

Klkton silt
loam

Lbs./A

50
100
2w
400
SOU
1600

27.9
26.0
26.1
30.0
26.4
11.9

25.4 25.0
37.6 37.5
42. 36.5
34.2 33.5
40.1 49.4
41.7 56.1

In tao case of the Portsmouth soil, the percent loss of

.ciSsium was almost the same at all levels of application. How-

ever, 1b tne case of the Sassafras sandy loam and the F.lkton silt

loam, there was a tendency for the losses to increase with in-

crcaseu applications. This does not seem to be true on U soils,

Haclfttlrt et al. (1945) observed a greater loss of potassium when

potassium sulfate was applied at the rate of 200 poun is of K£0

acre rather than at a rate of 1,000 pounas of K2O per acre.

thft fine sandy loam and silt loam soils studied, the losses

ware respectively v>.5 ana 46.0,v of the application at the lower

rate while only 40.7 and 29/* losses were noted at the hi Lher rate.

xk ana bell (1945) reported that the bend placement of #3

puuiius per acre of K2O resulted in leeching losses 16£> greater
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than that from a broadcast application of the same magnitude on

Norfolk loamy fine sand.

The characteristics of the potassium fertilizer, its rela-

tive solubility, the relative mobilities of anions associated

with it, the fixing capacity of the soil, and various other

anions and cations present in the soil, control to a considerable

extent the ease and rapidity of potassium loss in soil perco-

lates. Studying the divergent behavior of K.PO3 and K2 ^04 in

soils, i.aclntire et al. (1945) recovered greater amounts of po-

tassium from 200 pounds of K2O supplied as &2*>®k on a fine sandy

loam ana silt loam soils. Their results are presented in Table 16.

Table 16. loss of potassium applied as KPO3 and l^SO^.

^oii

! Loss of
pound i

pot*
5 Of

:ssium from 200
J

applied as '.

KPO3 •

•

k 23o4
;

%

Hartaells fine
sandy loam

33,5 49.5

Fuller ton
loan

silt 29.5 40.O

Increased loss
due to K 2X'4

p

2S.

6

55.9

Greater losses of potassium, when applied as ^2^4* v;ere

noted on Fullerton silt loam as compared to Hartsells fine sandy

loam. Jacobson et al.. (194$) also recovered more potassium when

the element was applied as salts with more mobile anions. Iheir

results are presented in Table 17, page 30.

The loss of potassium was highest when it was applied to the
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soil as the chloride or sulfate and relatively lower when applied

as the phosphate and carbonate. The greater losses with the

former two salts may be due to the ease with which the chlorides

and sulfates are washed out of soil profile. Investigations of

Hogg and Cooper (1964) lent support to this presumption. They

recovered 22jo of potassium applied as Kcl, as compared to only

fr/o recovery from KHCO-j applications to Te Kopuru sand.

Table 17. Percolate losses of potassium from Merrimac sandy
loam that received different potassium fertilizers
over a 5-year period.

•
• Amount of pota ssium lost

ujurce*
•

:

•
•

Total for
5 years

•

•
•

•
•

Percent lost

Lbs. /A

Kcl 1693 51.6

K 2S04 1633 49.4

KH2P04 1432 44.0

K 2C03 1431 42.2

To supply 2,793 pounds potassium per acre in 5 years.

Nitrates in the soil and nitrogen fertilizers applied may

also play an important role in the leaching of potassium, ftaney

(I960) pointeu out a close correlation between nitrogen in leach-

ates and bases in tne percolate. Results reported by Allison

et al . (1959) revealed a significant correlation between nitrogen

in the percolate and potassium (r 0.3336*). Jacobson et, al .

(1943) recorded an annual average loss of 50. 6 pounds potassium

per acre v.hen a sandy loam soil was treated with 200 pounds of
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nitrogen per acre as urea, tfroadbent and Chapman (1949) and

Pratt and Chapman (1961) recorded progressive increases in the

loss of potassiufl. with increased applications of nitrogen as

6*(M0%)« LO a loamy soil that did not receive any fertilizer

at all.

Jiadntire et al. (193#> 1952) carried out lysimeter investi-

gations with different nitrogen carriers ana recorded the removal

of potassium. I lysimeters were filled with Uun.b...:-. silt

loam ana received 6,000 pounas of sodium nitrate or its equiva-

lent, i results are presented in Table IB.

felt 18. Renoval of potassium frosu uneropped Cumberland silt
loam in lysimeters, when different nitrogen carriers
were applied in equivalent quantities of 6,000 pounds
of sodium nitrate per acre.

i

i
Potassi urn in leachates

;

Percent
increase

Fora of nitrogen
added

t •

atal :

«

uue to nitrogen
fertilizer

\

Average

Lbs./

A

Lbs./A

*irst experiment -

9 years

&o nitrogen
jium nitrate

waicium nitrate
Magnesium nitrate

113
i^5
164
156

67
46
3a

56.

a

39.0
>2.C «2.6

Second experiment -

12 y^ars

:^o nitrogen 151 *
Aauonium chloride 296 133 37.3
Ammonium sulfate 249 91 57.6
Ammonium phosphate 230 72 45. o3.5
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tohen equivalent quantities of nitrogen were applied, losses

of potassium were higher in tne presence of applications of am-

monium salts as compared to nitrates. Ammonium chloride applica-

tion was accompanied by the most potassium loss, followed by

aamonium sulfate and phosphate. Among the various nitrates sup-

plied, sodium nitrate apparently replaced the most potassium,

followed by calcium and magnesium nitrates.

Divergent opinions were expressed on the influence of lime

in controlling the availability and losses of potassium. The

exchangeable- soluble Ga-K relationships and the physiological

interactions of these two cations aroused considerable discussion,

fteitemeyer (1951) has provided an excellent discussion on lime

and potassium relationships in his review on soil potassium.

Whereas Jenny and Shade (1934) opined that lime liberated potas-

sium from soils into soluble forms, Lyon and Bizzell (191#, 1936)

noted no increased losses of potassium in the leachates and con-

cluded that liming did not liberate soil potassium. Blume and

Purvis (1939) noted considerable reduction in the loss of ap-

plied potassium from different limed soils but attributed the

smaller losses of potassium to the improved soil structure and

consequently small percolate losses of water.

Maclntire et el. (1927, 1943) conducted extensive investi-

gations on the effect of lime and Ca salts on the solubility of

soil potassium. They reported that neutral salts of Ca c?n

liberate potassium to the leachings of an acid soil, but that

this does not result from calcium oxide or magnesium oxide ap-

plications. Mann and Barnes (194^) observeu considerable leaching
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losses of potassium from an acid soil during 50 years of vvheat

and barley cropping, but the addition of lime decreased potassium

in the leachates.

Maclntir© et al. (1945) have amply shown that additions of

limestone and dolomite have induced a substantial repression in

the leaching of both native and fertilizer potassium from a fine

sandy loam and silt loam soils • Their results are shown in

Table 19.

Table 19« Influence of lime on soil losses of potassium supplied
as 1CPU3 and KfftO^*

Loss of potassium
(Pounds/2,000,000 pounds soil)

Liming
material*

1,000 lbs. K 2

KPG- K 2S04

(Hartsells fine sandy loam)

None
Liotfchume
Dolomite

19

!

96 116
23 29
25

i3'ullerton silt loam)

426
295
346

321
134

None
Limestone
Dolomite

55
30
31

114 147
67 96
33

345
407
330

264
240

*.p.To supply 2,?75 tad i>,G0Q pounds Cp.CQ 4

} per acre on Fuller-
ton silt loam an^ Hi rt sells fine sandy loam, respectively.

Leachate compositions demonstrated thst recovery of potas-

sium from KPO3 is less than that from KfSO^ 8t tne 200-pound K 2

rate on both soils, unlimed, limed, and dolomited. At the 1,000

pound KgO rate, recovery of potassium from KPO3 wes invariably

greater. Both lime and dolomite applic tions rtduced the
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potassium loss from both soils treated with both potassic fer-

tilizers. However, when Fullerton silt loam was treated with

1,U00 pounas of K2O per acre as KPO3, losses of potassium were

seemingly enhanced by liming with either calcitic or dolomitic

limestone. The authors attributed the heavy loss to the greater

precipitation of Ca and Mg induced by KPO3 at the heavy rate

accompanied by an enhancement in sulfate leaching and the re-

sultant loss of potassium as potassium sulfate.

DISCUSSION

water cannot move through the soil profile without carrying

solutes with it. The amount and kina of nutrients lost in this

manner depends on soil texture, structure, temperature, P , base

exchange capacity, tne anions and cations present in the soil,

vegetation, fertilizer application, type and quantity of fer-

tilizer applied, method and time of fertilizer application, and

rainfall, its amount, intensity, and distribution.

Nitrogen

Percolation losses of nitrogen are higher than those of

phosphorus and potassium. The majority of this nitrogen is lost

as nitrates since these ions are not held by the exchange complex

to any great extent (V.adleigh snd Richards, 1953). Losses of

nitrogen as nitrite and urea are almost negligible. Dug to soil

fixation, plant utilization, and volatilization, leaching losses

of ammonia are minimal except from soils v.ith reducing powers and

under conditions favorable for denitrifies. tion. Jacobson et al.
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(194#) attributed the higher losses of ammonium nitrogen (Table 7)

after the application of chloride and sulfate salts of Ca, Mg, K,

and Na to the retardation of nitrification of urea at the lower

soil P^'s produced by the two anionic groups mentioned. These

studies were carried out on a sandy loam which permitted leaching

losses of nutrients. In the saiae experiment, losses of nitrogen

as nitrate were higher than those of ammonium nitrogen when the

carbonates and phosphates salts were supplied to the soil. This

phenomenon was suggested to be the result of rapid transformation

of ammonia nitrogen to nitrates at higher soil P^ f s which re-

sulted from the application of anmonium carbonates and phosphates

of Ca, Mg, K, and Na. Further, the findings of Morgan (1936) and

Benson anu Barnette (1939) indicate a direct relationship between

the base exchange capacity of the soil and percolate losses of

amonium nitrogen. In soils with greater base exchange capaci-

ties, ammonium may be retained by fixation against leaching

losses. Forty percent of the nitrogen present as ammonia waa

lost in the percolate from a Norfolk fine sand that received

ammonium sulfate, whereas none was lost from Norfolk fine sandy

loam similarly treated.

Investigations of Lyon and Bizzell (191#), Jones (1942),

Bizzell (1943), Chapman et al. (1949), and Maclntire et al.

(1952) have shown nitrate nitrogen as the dominant form of ni-

trogen in soil percolates, ihe rate and amount of percolation

through the soil profile to a large extent determines the loss

of this element. Results of Stauffer (1942), and ^tauffer and

Hust (1954) have revealed a close correlation (r 0.9701 and
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0.&726) between the percolate and nitrogen losses from the soil.

Investigations of Lyon and Bizzell (19lS), Chapman et al. (1949),

and Owens (I960) indicated higher leaching losses of nitrogen

during years of heavy rainfall and vice versa.

Coarse textured soils have low base exchange capacities and

also permit ready percolation of water. Invariably, losses of

nitrogen from coarse textured soils are high. Allison et al .

(1959) noted a loss of up to 17# pounds of nitrogen from a

cropped sandy soil, in their 5-year study, and emphasized the

importance of tne total amount of nitrogen present in the soil

when leaching occurred.

Jones (1942) attributed higher losses of nitrogen from

hartsells line sandy loam and Norfolk fine sandy loams as com-

pared to Decatur clay loam to the absence of clay in the two

former soils and the resultant poor texture. Bizzell (1944) de-

tecteo. only negligible amounts of nitrogen losses from a clay

loam that received different quantities of sodium nitrate.

Greater nitrogen losses from a sandy loam as compared to silt

and clay loams were also observed by Lyon and Bizzell (191$,

1936) . No great differences were observed by Benson and Barnette

(1939) in the percolate losses of nitrogen from Norfolk sand,

Bladen fine sand, and Fellowship fine sandy loam (Table 4) that

have received sodium nitrate. Percolation losses of nitrogen

ranged from 96.$ to 9i*6£ of the applied nitrogen. No mention

was made as to the rate of percolation, however. Percolation

differences, if any, due to the texture of the soils, would have

been obviated by the ready and complete loss of nitrogen applied
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as sodium nitrate, since all these soils permitted considerable

percolation of water.

Vegetative soil covers aid in reducing leaching losses of

nitrogen. Plants utilize nitrogen and also help reduce percola-

tion. Lyon and Bizzell (1936) considered nitrogen assimilating

microorganisms to be an important factor in nitrogen retention.

The fact that cropping can reduce percolation and nitrogen losses

was shown by Lyon and Bizzell (1913, 1936), Bizzell (1944), Volk

and Bell (1945), Pratt and Chapman (1949), Chapman et al. (1949),

Drover (1964), and Theron (1964). The reduction in percolation

losses of nitrogen ranged from 47«5 to 94$ (Tables 1 and 2), the

highest being in the case of clay loams.

Raney (I960) noted that the amount of nitrogen that leached

out of Lakeland sand was more closely associated with the total

amount adaed as fertilizer or by nitrogen fixation than with the

crop removal and expressed little hope of adjusting cropping

system to reduce the leaching losses of nitrogen. Since sandy

soils are very low in base exchange capacity, split applications

of fertilizer to growing crops, avoiding heavy rainfall periods,

may be helpful in reducing nitrogen losses. Broadbent and Chap-

man (1949) reported that nitrogen losses were higher from fertile

soils and those receiving higher rates of fertiliser application.

Presumably, this is due to the large amount of nitrogen present

in the available form. Improved crop management practices such

as keeping the soil under vegetation as completely as prrctj cable

will go a long way in reducing the percolation losses of nitrogen

from different soils.
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ihe relative solubility of the fertilizer and the mobility

of the cations ana anions associated with nitrogen play an im-

portant role in nitrogen losses, when equivalent quantities of

nitrogen were applied, losses from insoluble organic fertilizers

such as fish meal, castor pomace, and tankage (Table 5) were

almost nil initially. The losses increased with time, indicating

that more and more had become available from these sources due to

.ueralization. Among the various inorganic fertilizers that

were appliea, nitrate nitrogen was readily and completely lost

via percolation, while losses of nitrogen from ammonium salts and

urea were small.

Among the different sources of nitrate nitrogen utilized in

leaching stuaies, losses from soaium nitrate were greater than

tnose from calcium, magnesium, and ammonium nitrates (iiooers

et al., 1927 J Benson and Barnette, 1939; and Bizzell, 1963).

1 is Orouping with sodium at the top is to be expected due to

the relatively high mobility of this cation. Similar conclusions

can oe drawn from the anions associated with the ammonium ion.

inty-one aays after tne application of ammonium nitrate and

ammonium sulfate to a Norfolk sand, benson and Barnette (i939)

noteu (Table 5j losses of 74 and 42)o of the applied nitrogen,

respectively. Losses of nitrogen from ammonium carbonate and

ammonium phosphate applications were only 15 and $J», respectively.

.
1 clntire e_t al. (1952) recovered 86, #0, and 75> of the nitrogen

applied as ammonium sulfate, ammonium chloride, and ammonium

puosphote, respectively. These are also in accordance with their

leacnabie abilities (uadleigh and Richards, 1953). In general,
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the relative laachabillty of nitrogen from the different nitrogen

carriers can be arranged in the following decree- sin.? order: so-

dium nitrate, calcium nitrate, magnesium nitrate, a -moniu.-. nitrate,

ammonium sulfate, ammonium chloride, urea, ammonium phosphate,

ammonium carbonate, and insoluble organic fertilizers.

Careful crop ana fertilizer management to include adequate

plant cover ana split applications of fertilizer necessary

will go a long way in reducing leaching losses of this important

nutrient element.

Phosphorus

Phosphorus is the one element that is no orally found in

appreciable quantities in the percolates collected fr rious

lysimeters located at different institutions, Variot 1 fac-

tors contribute to tne retention of soil phosphorus. Important

among them are soil type, native phosphorus content, organic

matter ana sesquioxide content, bftft* exchange city, calcium

carbonate content, nature and anount of phosphorus applied, .and

the method o£ application.

:>st of the percolate losses of phosphorus have been re-

corded from coarse textured soils. These soils do not have Rood

phosphorus retentive capacities and permit rapid percolation of

water as well. A large amount of available phosphorus is joner-

ally lost in the drainage from such soils during periods of heavy

rainfall. Neller (1946) recorded a 20 to 91;* ioss of applied

phosphorus from ilummer fine sana ana Leon fine sand that re-

ceived superphosphate and calcinea phosphate, while losses from
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Norfolk fine sandy loam, Dunbar fine sandy loam, Bladen fine

sandy loam, Amite fine sandy loam, and Coxville clay were almost

negligible (Table &). Ozanne et al. (1961) noted the downward

movement of 17 to 3l>* of applied phosphorus in a loamy sand that

was under pasture and received only 22 inches of rainfall during

the period of study.

Soils that are high in sesquioxide content fix greater

amounts of phosphorus and thus prevent leaching losses. Larsen

(195#) recorded decreased percolate losses of phosphorus with

increased sesquioxide content from five organic soils.

Ozanne jet al. (1961) opined that leaching losses of phos-

phorus were related to the native phosphorus and organic matter

content of the soil. They have shown (Table 12) that phosphorus

losses woula be minimal in soils with 100 ppm. of native phos-

phorus and which experienced dffL or more loss on ignition. Sandy

soils, which are low in organic matter and native phosphorus,

are also low in their phosphorus fixing capacity and hence, the

greater percolate losses of phosphorus are in order.

There are conflicting opinions about the importance of lime

in reducing phosphorus losses, but on acid Leon fine sand at

least, it was effective, when Leon fine sand was limed to in-

crease the P" from 4»6 to 5.5i the phosphorus applied through

different sources was reuuced by 42.665b. Increasing the P"

to 6.3$ has resulted in 97«23> reduced loss. Liming the acid

sands to a P^ of 6.0 to 6.5 seems to greatly reduce the leaching

losses of phosphorus.

The amount of available phosphorus in the soil at the time
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leaching occurs has an effect on leaching losses. This in turn

depends on the water-soluble phosphorus content, granule size,

and quantity of phosphatic fertilizer applied. Neller (1946)

recorded a higher loss of phosphate from superphosphate and cal-

cined phosphate applications than from rock phosphate. Ninety-

one and &L% losses were recorded from superphosphate and calcined

phosphate applications, respectively, to unlimed Lakeland sand

while different rock phosphate applications averaged to 40.31%.

Similar trends were observed on limed soil as well at lower

rates of loss (Table 13). Neller and Bartlett (1957) recovered

31.37 and 22. 7> of the phosphorus applied as dicalcium and tri-

calcium phosphates to a Lakeland fine sand. The loss from rock

phosphate applications was almost negligible (Table 11). Per-

colate losses were small, in general, from phosphorus carriers

containing less water-soluble phosphorus. However, losses seem

to be minimal at higher rates of application, from these sources.

Neller (1946) recorded (Table 10) a decrease in the loss of phos-

phorus with increased applications of calcined and rock phosphate,

whereas loss was maximal from medium rates of superphosphate ap-

plication. In another trial, doubling the quantity of rock phos-

phate applied, resulted in 43.5 and 39> less loss of phosphorus

from Leon fine sand.

The relative mobility of the cation associated with the

phosphate radical also seems to control the mobility and loss

of phosphorus from soils. Jacobson et a_l. (194#) experimenting

with calcium, magnesium, potassium, and sodium dihydrogen phos-

phates noted (Table 9) a greater loss of phosphorus from sodium
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dihydrogen phosphate, followed by potassium, magnesium, and cal-

cium uihydrogen phosphate applications. This grouping is in the

jr of the relative mobility of the cations.

In general, the percolate losses of phosphorus from coarse

textured soils could be prevented by the additions of organic

oter, increasing the P" to the rsage 6.0-6.5, keeping the soil

unaer vegetation, and maintaining the available phosphorus at the

required minimum with split applications of fertilizers.

Potassium

In soils, potassium is held as an exchangeable cation. It

may also be fixed in non-exchangeable positions. Some may remain

in the soil solution. Percolate losses of potassium rank next to

u
nitrogen among the three major nutrients. Soil type, P , base

exeunt- capacity, vegetation, rainfall, source and amount of

fertiliser applied, are some of the factors that control leaching

losses of potassium. Use of acid-producing nitrogen fertilizers

may increase the leaching of potassium. There was a close cor-

relation between nitrogen in the soil percolate and notassium

(Allison e_t a_l. , 1959). Raney (I960) observed a close associa-

tion between nitrogen in leachates and potassium, calcium, and

Magnesium in leachates (r 0.994; 0.902; 0.393) under different

conuitions.

Loss of native and applied potassium occurs from clay soils

as well as sandy soils. Lyon and Bizzell (1913, 1936) found an

rage annual loss of 37.2, 73.3, and 60.6 pounds of potassium

per acre, respectively, from fallows of Volusia silt loam,
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Dunkirk clay loam, and Petoskey gritty sandy loam soils that did

not receive any fertilizer potassium. Losses from unfertilized

soils of fine texture are usually greater than from coarser soils

because of the larger quantities of potassium present in soluble

ana exchangeable forms. The loss of applied potassium depends

on the retentive ability of the soil, which in turn is mostly

dependent on parent material and base exchange capacity. Rela-

tively higher percent loss of potassium occurs from soils with

low retentive capacities (Blume and Purvis, 1939). Stauffer

(1942), and Stauffer and Rust (1954) recorded only small perco-

late losses of potassium from different silty cley soils that

did not receive any fertilizer potassium, but loss of potassium

was significantly correlated with percolated water.

Losses of applied potassium are greater from coarse textured

soils as compared to fine textured soils. Volk (1940) noted 3 to

4 times higher loss of applied potassium from coarse soils as

compared to a clay soil. In general, coarse textured soils per-

mit greater percolate losses of water and have less nutrient re-

tention ability. Soluble potassium is readily lost, followed by

the loss of potassium released from the exchange complex, decom-

posing organic matter and dispersed humates (Kime, 1944). Kime

noted a complete loss of easily leachable potassium from a sandy

soil with an application of water equivalent to 4-acre inches of

rain. Volk and Bell (1945) and Allison et al. (1959) demonstrated

that such losses could be reduced #0 to £&/« by cropping prac-

tices. This was found to be true on fine textured soils as well

(Lyon and Bizzell, 191#, 1936; and Theron, 1964). Vegetative
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cover on the soil constitutes the most important factor in con-

trolling tne percolate losses of potassium. Plants utilize

soluble potassium to a considerable extent and also reduce the

percolation of water.

Different crops, however, differ in their efficiency

( I able 14) to reduce potassium losses. Crops must be present in

adequate amounts to assimilate the available potassium and to af-

ford a good ground cover. I relative utilization of potassium,

however, like growth, varies among the different species. Broad-

bent and Chapman (1949) , and Pratt and Chapman (1961) noted

nailer losses of potassium from a soil cropped witn vetch, as

compared to the same soil cropped with mustard and raelilotus.

The amount of soluble potassium present in the soil at the

time neavy rains occur is also an important factor (allison

et al. > 1959). This, to a large extent, is dependent on the quan-

tity of applied ix>tassium and fixing ability of the soils.

The movement and loss of potassium is also dependent upon

the anion associated with potassium in the fertilizer. Loss of

potassium seems to be greatest when the element is associated

sulfate and chloride as compared to carbonate, bicarbonate,

and phosphate (Macintire et al., 1945» 1952; Jacobson e£ al.

.

194^; Hogg ana Cooper, 1964). ±he solubility and relative leach-

ility of the associated anion seems to be an importan factor,

loos of potassium in leachates is also dependent on

i'iitro£;en and other associated elements in the 3oil. The appli-

cetjo/i of nitrogen fertilizers has invariably increased the loss

of potassium from soils (Jacooson et ajL . , 1943; broadbent and
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Chapman, 1949; Pratt and Chapman, 1961). The increased acidity

of the soil seems to be the factor involved. Among the effects

of the different cations associated with the added nitrogen,

sodium applications have produced increased losses of potassium,

followed by calcium and magnesium. This is in order with the

ability of those cations to replace potassium from the exchange

complex of the soil. However, when an equivalent Quantity of

nitrogen was supplied as an ammonium salt, the loss of potassium

was even greater. Here again, the greater acidity produced by

the oxidation of ammonium salts seems to be the controlling

factor.

The P" of the soil is another important factor in controlling

the loss of potassium, especially in soils with low base exchange

capacity (Volk and Bell, 1944). Peech and Bradfield (1943) and

Kime (1944) have indicated that leaching losses of potassium are

enhanced at P^ f s below 5«3 or above 6.0.

The application of limestone and dolomite, as compared to

neutral salts of calcium, caused a repression in the leaching of

potassium. Lyon and Bizzell (1913, 1936) reported that liming

did not increase the amount of potassium in the soil solution as

measured by leaching losses. Maclntire et al. (1945) noted re-

duced loss of potassium from two different soils with the appli-

cation of limestone and dolomite. Blume and Purvis (1939) also

observed smaller losses of potassium from limed soils but at-

tributed the reduction to an improved granular condition of the

soil brought on by the liming. In general, increased retention

reflected in the smaller losses of potassium from limed soils may
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be attributed to an increased PH and replacement of exchangeable

calcium by potassium.

Maintaining a good vegetative cover as completely as prac-

ticable, liming acid soils to a PH of 5.3 to 6.0, and split ap-

plications of fertilizer potassium to the crops may significantly

reduce percolation losses of potassium.

UMHA&X

The leaching of nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium from

soil constitutes a major source of loss of these nutrients in

humid climates and from coarse-textured soils. The nature and

mode of these losses can be summarized as follows:

(1) Under conditions of heavy rainfall, leaching losses are

greater from fallow soils, coarse-textured soils, and soils rich

in available nutrients.

(2) Liming may reduce leacning losses of phosphorus and

potassium but not nitrogen. Liming to a P 6,0 to 6.5 seems to

be best.

(3) Nitrogen and potassium dominate the leachates from most

soil types. Considerable quantities of applied phosphorus may

recovered in percolates from coarse-textured soils.

(4) j^iv,rate is the dominant form of nitrogen in leachates.

v. cner things being equal, nitrogen losses are greater from ni-

trate salts. In the decreasing order of leachability the nitro-

gen fertilizers can be arrayed in the following order: sodium

nitrate, calcium nitrate, magnesium nitrate, ammonium nitrate,

-oniuiu sulfate, ammoniuui chloride, urea, ammonium phosphate,
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ammonium carbonate ana insoluble organic fertilizers.

(5) Considerably more phosphorus may be lost when applied as

a water-soluble phosphate fertilizer and in a finely ground form.

Phosphorus losses are generally greater from soils containing

less than 100 ppm. of native phosphorus and those soils losing

less than 6% of their weight upon ignition.

(6) Soil potassium losses are greater when this element is

applied as the sulfate ana chloride. The addition of nitrogen

fertilizers to the soil tends to increase the loss of potassium.

Ammonium salts are especially effective in this role.

(7) By the improvement of soil structure with soil amend-

ments, maintenance of an adequate vegetative cover, avoiding

large fertilizer application during heavy rainfall periods, and

by the use of split application of fertilizers to the stanaing

crops, leaching losses of these three major elements may be

markedly reduced.
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Losses of plant nutrients via leaching constitutes I major

source of soil depletion. Such losses are of considerable mag-

nitude in regions of heavy rainfall and from coarse textured,

permeable soils.

Nitrogen in the form of nitrate is the dominant element in

soil leachates. Sizeable quai titles of potassium are also re-

moved by the soil solution. Phosphorus, of the three elements

nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium, is least susceptible to

leaching due to the fixation of this element in most soils.

Leaching losses of essential plant nutrients may be cur-

tailed to some extent by improving the soil structure and by

maintaining a good vegetative cover. Split applications of

fertilizer according to crop needs tend to retard losses of

applied nutrients.


